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aervatlona In thla field, we now venture a conatructlve program SUITS DRY CLEANED Wllßll lOOklilg fOT LAND
ifor further efforta. i Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land
| (1) Priest», especlally thoee in Charge of parochlal schools, We Dry„clean ud jes’ and Cents' t a„ - g and Qn £
as well aa aaalatanta In Sunday Schools, the dlrectora of boya Garmenta, sent per parcel post. " * s

Wrltl -n hy the Rev. Altert Muntach, S. J.. for the Press Bulletin clubs, etc., should study the chlldren and carefully note any sign i First Claas Workmanship. „
i of unsual vlciouaneaa ori thelr part. Retardation in school, HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A. J. Ivlr.S, o 1. GREGOR,
eapeclally lf thla be due to other cauaea than alcknesa oi legitl- 

I mate absence from dass, ahould be inqulred into. Any unusual 
1 physlcal defect whlch mlght prove a handlcap to the child later 
on, ahould be taken note of. Thla may be done wlthout hurtiijg 
the senalblllty of the child or interferlng wlth the rights of the 
parents. Sometlmes the curing of such a defect in early yeatjä 
spells great auccees for the future of the child. We know how 
often the removal of tonslla and adenolds haa at least cleared

Catholic Lay Activities.
The Help Of The.Laltj I« Xeeded.
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Service of the Central Bureau of the C.V.

Advertisc in the St. Peters Bote.(Vonlinwfl.)
Hut vre are not only members of the great human family, 

but also Christians and chlldren of the Catholic Church. Thla 
!s a eeeond, and more forceful, rcaaon for particlpatlng, each 
one accordlng to hla opportunlty, In the "lay-apoatolate.” Oura 
Is the Church of the Apostles, and we are called upon to be 
"apostles," niesF.engers and tloers of good In our own way. In 
the earllest period of her life, as we read In the Acts of the 
Apostles (ch. VI), there were appointed "seven men of good 
reputatlon, full of the lloly Chost and wisdom,” who wfere ap
pointed to minister to the bodily wants of the needy brethren.
The Church today relles milch on laymen who are fllled wlth 
the spirit of eharity and wlth a genuine zeal for social justlce, 
to help her In communlcating the glad tldlngs to all natlons.

A third reason for the actlve and joyful participatfön of our 
lalty in social Service Is the spirit of fhe tlmes. Tbls has rlghtly 
fern called "the age of the social consclousness." Men
awakenlng to a stronger »et.se ot thelr Obligation» towards thelr (2) Parent8 themselves w|„ therefore have a large share 
less fortunate brethren. We realize that "social progress de- determlnlng the h future of their children. There ought 
,K,nd» on the United efforts of all classes Of society, and on f0 ^ a wm| response on thelr part to the BU(?gestions and 
fldellty to the new concept of social responslbillty that must be tnictlons of the teacher, priest or slster. Unfortunately we 
doveloped In teaders of public oplnlon, in officlala, and among 
tho«c to whom 1h entruated the social and moral welfare of the
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away obstacles to the mental growth of the child. Defectlve 
Vision ls sometlmes responsible for poor work at school, and 
thla. ln turn may lead to discouragement, frequent absence, 
and occasion for gettlng Into ihlschief.

•.Excesajve shyness, Stammering and stuttering, a tendency 
to solltude rather than sharing ln the usual dlversions of child- 
hood ought also to be taken note of, thelr causes ought to be

We are now preparöd to fill all your wants in these lines. 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESS and PRICE our Instruments 
cannot be excelled by any^rm in Canada. With every Piano 
or Phonograph we give A Lasting guarantee, none that is . 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, but we 1 
together with the manufacturers stay by our gurfrantee for 
years after. Another point you must bear in mind: you will 
not have to wait for months in case you need any repairs, , 

you will have to with most other machines. We have t 
ALL REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

2000 RECORDS to select from. Prices from 20 cts. up. }
Send for our Cafcalogues. We will gladly mail it to you.
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ascertained and the parents duly informed. The latter, if sen
sible, will hardly take thls Interest in their chlldren amiss, and 
Jhe treatment at school should be continued by the parents at 

are home. •
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We have a large stock of Silverware, Cot Glas, ClocHs, j 
Stationary, Religioos BooKs and Pictores, Statues, etc. thave not the aid of school-nurses and special attendants who

are such a fine helft to the teachlng force of other schools. Until « .
we töo have auxiliaries we must make extra efforts to shield ♦ M. I. MEYERS Zwölfer Süd OpticiSfl HUMBOLDT *
our chlldren from untoward influences. 1 4 ...___ _ »

(3) Physicians, especlally dentists and ocullsts ought to i ... ... '........ ........................................
l>e found who would take an Interest in the welfare of the school 
and the health of the children. Of course, the question of com- j
pehsation will have to De considered, but the Suggestion is offered Crir WQHHInfY Piftc find Pinna
that at least in the large eitles, volunteer workers be sought to SjjsjB FUi WlCUUill^ Ulllb dllU IllligO
look to the physlcal well-being of children who are apparently ^__■_________________ _ ____________________
neglected,

Community.
Moreover, we have a special duty in these days of material- 

Ism and "scientific philanthropy" to keep ative the spirit of 
genuine eharity, the eharity of ■Christ, which has worked won- 
ders in ihe days gone by, and which will produee equally happy 
results ln mir own time. We eertalnly do not admlt the State
ment made by Professor pevine in hls book "Principles of Re- 
lief" (Pg. 12): "The idea of eharity, attractive and inspirlng at 
one »tage of social development, becomes In time obnoxious, and 
as permanent element in the rclation between classes, it be- | 
comce an anomaly."

No doubl, one cause of the widespread social discontent of

w
1

Bk(4) Our Catholic societies will find a field of frultful ac- 
! tlvlty In supplementlng tbe work of our parochlal schols in the

, llne of social upllft work. A movement has been golng on for
our Urne Is the decay of real eharity In the hearts of our people. many year8 t0 ..goclallze,. the schoola and t0 wlden the uae of
We rather hold to the oplnlon of Miss Katherine Conway, who 
referring to the practlcal social work of the Bieters of the Good 
Shepherd says that "as long as we have the sad old Story of sin 
and human frallty, so long will there be work for these good 
rellglous.” We may add that as long as human nature remalns 
what lt to, wlth Us downward lendendes, Its selflshness and sad 
llmltatlons, so long will there be large work for men and women 
who are Insplred wlth the eharity bora of faith ln Christ, and 
who are strengthened wlth the supematural motlves that have 
wrought marveto for the upllft and regeneratlon of man.

And flnally social work, undertaken wlth the right motlves, 
will help not only those to whom our good efforts are directed, 
but will beneflt ourselves. We cannot do good to our neighbor, 
wlthout reaplng personal advantage. The extent of the reward 
will depend upon tbe excellence of the vlrtue of eharity that 
lnsplree us. We love God when we love our neighbor. Thls 
virtue banlshes from the heart selflshness and self-love, the 
great obstaefes to spiritual growth and the source of many evlls 
and imperfections. But when we are charltably interested ln 
the II to of others, we are apt to forget our own troubles. Hence,
St. Vincent de Paul lnstructed the men of hls day not to flee 
from the mlsery and wretchedness that surrounded them, but 
to grapple boldly wlth these Problems, and thus learn the 
heavenly art of maklng others and themselves happy by well1 
dein*.

- E. Thornbcrg
m Watchmaker and Jeweller
TO, iSthe bulldlngs. Could they perhaps be made the center of social 

and recreatlonal activities under the leadership of the members 
of our Holy Name societies?

(B) Our Settlements, which are now fortunately lncreaslng 
in number, must extend the scope of thelr work. If the schools 
have not secured the co-operatlon of Catholic societies, the 
Settlements could provlde for “after-school" hours of a number 
of chlldren. Those connected wlth the settlements may be even 
better prepared for such "extension” work than our teachers. 
When many amusements are "commereialtzed" and morally 
dangerous, as to the case ln large eitles, the Settlement workers 
have a fine opportunlty to help the chlldren to find ways and 
means for much-negded physlcal exerclse and social enjoyment. 
And don't say that all thls smacks of “paternallsm." It doee 
not. And don’t assert that “we got along wlthout all thls in our 
past." We answer: “New tlmes, new duties,” and that anythlng 
done for the child to llke bread cast upon the waters.

(6) We have already referred to the help the “visiting 
nurse” can glve to the schools. Our Catholic hospltals ought to 
graduate an lncreaslng number of nurses, who would find an 
attractive field for Professional work in our schools.

(7) The hospltals themselves should come in closer tOuch 
wlth our schools. Perhaps those taklng the courses in nursing 
could occasiorfally visit the schools and, if posslble, advlse 
mothers on methods of lmproving the physlcal well-being of 
thelr chlldren.

(8) The Big Brother and Slster movement ought to be 
more developed among our people. In the Moral» Court, the 
Court of Domestic Relatlons, and the Boys’ Court of Chicago,

1 there are non-Catholic representatlves who are keenly Interested
In every case that ls concerned wlth a member of thelr church. 
Here we reach perhaps the very fundamental» of success iij our 

I work wlth the younger generatlon, We must show a live, 
genuine and sympathetic Interest ln child life, ln everything 
that concerns the child, hls moral and physlcal well-being, we 

' must be quick to sense any danger that may interfere wlth hls 
normal development, and be ready to sacrlflce even personal 
comfort to bring hlm that help and guidance to which, by vlrtue 
of hls tender years and immaturity, he is entitled 
efficienj and large-mlnded big brother "and slster, partlcularly 
the one Insplred by “the eharity ot Christ," will be able to do all 
thls for the child, especlally for the one that-is handicapped in 
the race of life, and ls retarded from the standpolnt of normal 
mental and physlcal development.
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• the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
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wanting an up-to-date Car.
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Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary'on exhibit 
ai my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.
andlt will 111 become us, who are dally remlnded of the power 

of the Chrlstlan«falth to be outstripped by others ln the work of 
social welfare. Now i» the day of social reconstructlon. The 
call ha* gone out to do thls work ln the spirit of faith. For we 
are bld to help to "renew all things ln Christ." When Arnold j 
Toynbee founded "Toynbee Hall” In Whitechapel, London, ln l 
1885, ln order "to provlde educatlon and the means of recreation l 
and enjoyment for the people of the poor dlstricts of London” | 
he experienced a new klnd of happlness—that which flows from 
dolng good to the poor who are God’s chlldren. He dled of over- 
stralii fron, the work, but hls short life of 31 years was well spent 
Thlnk of all the good that other settlements have done slnce 
Toynbee Hall was establlshed and of the huadreds of generous 
Settlement workers In our couutry, Their Joy and thelr happl
ness ln thls work will also be your portlon.

Let us refer only to one klnd of work which has been re- 
commended to our lalty by the National Catholic War Council, 
ln Its “Outline of a Social Service Program." It ls a Service of 
the greatest utillty, and lt ls to be hoped that many of our 
Catholic young men and wpmen will take part ln 1L

“Under the dlrection of the pastor, or asslstant, the parlsh 
girls’ club can do much to help the wayward boy or gtrl. An 
older companlon can exerclse a good inftuence over a boy or girl 
who ls becomlng neglectful about hls rellglous duties, or haa 
been brought before the juvenile court for petty offenses. In 
many cases lt will be posslble to get persons of lelsure from the 
parlsh to visit the juvenile court and Interest themselves ln 
cases of wayward boys and girls. In every clty a branch of the 
Big Brother and Big Slster movement should be organlzed.”
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Agaln, cannot all of us—priests, teachers, parents and social 

workers, strlve more conslstently to develop the will of our 
children and thelr reslsting power to first evll Influences? It to 
unwise and unjust to allow our boys and girls to plunge suddenly 
and unprepared from the anxlously guarded life of the parochlal 
school, wlth Its numerous Incentives to vlrtue, Into the world 
where an entirely different Standard of moral value prevalls, and 
where evil influences turn up at every bend of the road. We do 
not mean that the teacher should draw lurid plctures of a wlcked 
world which Is only set on ensnarlng the innocent, nor cjo we 
hlnt at the necessity of "sex-lnstructlon." But we refer to the 
need of constantly presentlng to the young not only the best 
models of a holy life, as exemplified ln our salnts, but also those 
motlves and means of keeplng thelr Christian character un- 
sullied, which have helped many a youth to pass successfully 
through the stress of adolescence and to keep bis faith ln the 
Ideals of younger and more innocent days. Will-training of thls 
klnd is hlghly recommended by our best teachers of youth, men 
Jike Father Barrett, Msgr. Gulbert and Prof. Foerster. Wlth 
regard to girls, the sound Catholic advice of women llke Mrs. 
Catherine Conway, Virginia Crawford, and Margaret Fletcher, 
will, lf wisely pondered, save many a life from disllluslon and a 
bitter awakening.

There are, finally, fcesides the causes of delhiquency menr 
of these causes prepared son.e months ago, and approved by tioned in the analysis referred to above, certain dängers which 
experienced social workers as ln agreement wlth their own ob-|we can minimlze by steady co-operatlon. That the movies are
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Although the purpose of these articles on Catholic Lay Ac
tivities 1s to presgnt as forclbly as posslble the need for a prac
tlcal lay apoetolate ln a general way, rather than to offer a 
specific program for actlon, the problem presented by the care 
of our youth, partlcularly of dellnquent boys and girls, is so 
acute that a sllght digresslon Into thls field will be pardoned, 
especlally lf, as we propose to do, the suggestions offered are 
given in the nature of examples for actlvity ln other flelds also.
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mi mYou are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

cripbon to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the preserip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is exclnded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit' and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. F. WATSON,
DRÜGGIST
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&ln the last article reference was made to the efforts "Big 
Brothers” and "Big Sisters" might undertake ln behalf of youth- 
ful delinquents. A still greater task is suggested by the ques- 
tlon: What can we do by way ot preventing and eliminattng 
some of the causes that are responsible for our quota, as 
Catholics, of youthful dclinquents. On the basis of an analysis
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